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Minor Matters Manipn
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE

Pot pourri of the New Pictured ea
per Point and People Pertineetl

.
Plcded end Pithily Pn' la '

Print I

F O Rogers, of Concord, is visltk
at Judge Boykin's. ?'

Col J W Hinsdale returned to tK.
eitv vesterdav from Newbern. I- -

1
5

!

- " I -'

Mrs John Yorke, of. Concord, l

visiting her sister, Mrs Judge Boy?

ken. f
Dr. S J. Montague, of WinstooV

is visiting his brother B. F. MouV ',
?ue. I ;

Louise Pittintrer today rt
turned from Apex, where she ht

been visiting friends.

Dr Baskerville came in this mori
ing from Chapel Hill, and will eto

with his motber in-ia- jars. Dno--
,

j

Mrs Frank Morris and child, wh A

have been visiting at Mr Jot'' "

Brown's, returned yesterday aft' . 1
i

noon to her home in Goldsboro. j' " j

Jude MacRae, and daugbfc; " "

Miss Francis who has been Tisitjg t
at Miss Nell Hinsdale's, returtf
home to Fayetteville this mornij, J,'Jr:

The governing committee of
Capital Club will meet this eveiA . y
at 8 o'clock. f "'

Marriage license has been is&

to Mr J W Edgerton and Miss
Morton, both of Wake county

Mrs W S Tucker anV3 her di

ter, Miss Susan, relumed yfcslj
from Baltimore where they h.
b'-e- spending several weeks witi
friends.

4

i

1
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Col B. S Royster, of Oxford, In- -' V
specor General of the Slate Guards
has been ud to inspect over tbe t

bO'iks of pay master General Ly- - J

Miss TVhitc Entertained a Number ol
Fricads in Unique and Beautiful Party.

Miss Bessie White gave a most
novel and beautiful new year party
to about thirty friends last evening
at the elegant home of ber parents
Mr. and Mrs. L N. White on Blount
street. The quests were received
in the south parlor which was
beautifully decorated to represent
the waning year. Seven magnifi-

cent wax candles shed their soft
rays from different quarters of the
room'while the figures 1897, made
of dead leive, hung grtcfuily
from the wall. In this parlor the
guests spent several hours enjoying
games aud listening to the sweet
strains of instrumental and vocal
music.

When the hall clock proclaimed
the birth of the new year the com-

pany repaired to the brilliantly
lighted dining room where a feast
was served which was calculated to
m ike the mouths of Olympian gods
water if they beheld the sight. But
as the merry party entered the din-

ing ball from one door there entered
from the opposite door Mr. J. C S.

Lumsden, representing the dead
year, and his little grand daughter
Kathleen Bernard, the new year,
both of them wearing appropriate
costumes. Eight tall wax candles
glitter upon the festive board and
'1898" in green figures were promi

nent upon the wall of this room.
After the repast the couples re

tired to the north parlor where
many good resolutions for the year
were made. Finally the happy
company left for their homes after
wishing their fair young hostess a
happy, happy new year.

SWISDLERWAS HERE

Hardin Tried His s

in Ifalci-rli- .

RUT MADE DRAFT GO H)

A RuK-ig- Man was Employed by Mini In

Denver v here He did a Hig

Business-Hardi- ng lias Kela'
tives Here.

The storv printed by the Press-

Visitor yesterday about the arrest
of H H Harding in Regina. British
Columbia, for some crooked work

done in Greenville, N C, and in some

western cities was read with pecu

liar interest.
H H Harding is well known in Ril

eigh and has relatives here. A few

years since Harding was conducting
a flourishing business in Denver,
Colorado. His company seems to
have had a corner on asohelt paving
in the city of Denver and was also
largely engaged in railroad construc
tion. Mr Robert Wynne, formerly
of this city, was a clerk :n Harding's
pstahlishment in Denver. When Mr
Logan Terrell was very ill while in

Denver he was carried to Harding s
house and cared for there until he
had entirely recovered

It seems that since the firm was

unfortunate in its business enter-

prises bout the first of July last
Harding arrived in Raleigh and
stopped at the Yarboro. He had
many friends and acquaintances in
this city. He was an excellent
talked and would discuss with the
greatest enthusiasm his business
schemes. He went to one of the
leading business men of this city
whom Harding had known years
ago, and asked him to cash a $200

draft for him on a San Francisco
bank. This business man is relat
ed in no way to any whose names

are mentioned above. This genvle- -

raan granted Flarding's request and
gave him the money. But soon after

this gentleman became suspicions of

the draft beciiuse of Harding's exj
travagaot talk and wild stoi
Harding was then told by h

not to leavi, Raleigh u2: " .

as honored He - -

startled that si
be attache
then h

auc

b'ook. Of course he left fu'ly satis
fied.

An elegant and sumptuous Kew" t
V....-- '. i..nM nrao fiarDuri D.t. ...V"V.

Colored Population Out in
Full Force

RECORDER CHEETIIAM'S

A IJress Was Conservative and Contained
Some Advice .Most of the State

Present hoisolutions were

Very Temperate,

The colored population of Wake
county turned out in full force today
to observe the thirty-fifl- b annivers-
ary of the emancipation proclama-
tion of President Lincoln. The
procession marched to Metropolitan
hall where the exercises were con
ducted. Governor Russell and staff,
most of the state officers aud other
citizens were present. After prayer
by Rev W J Jordan, J H Young,
president of the day, made a short
speech. The report, of the finance
committee was read and the resolu-
tions of the day were intro-
duced and adopted. The resolutions
were very miid and conservative. A

poem was read by Maggie A Dun- -
ston, and the proclamation of eman
cipation by C LGray The proceed-
ings were interspersed wiib music
and the trombone solo was particu-
larly fine.

Governor Russel! was called for,
and responded in a few words, com-

mending the spirit shown in the
resolutions; and then the chairman
introduced the orator of the day,
Henry P Cheatham, recorder of

deeds of the District of Columbia.
The speaker said in part, that with
the oeginningof the new year, the
colored race must make addition
efforts, to rise to a higher, moral,
and intellectual life. That thirty-fiv- e

years had pa-se- d away since
human slavery had given way to hu

man liberty, and i lie sun ha I risen j

on an unfettered p 'p e He Sjinke
of the unaccustoin d advantages "i
whico the negroes ii id i 'eu a im tied
anil ho 1'iey were a ipiii t.mg i.bein

selves. S'avery was cal to
the oppressors, as well as to the
oppressed, tor it siifi'd their moral

nature He argued that he
convince any one, if he had tine,
thai it was well that the banner
which the wearers of the grey fol

lowed so desperately and nobly,
went down iu defeat, for man works
better with hope as a stimulus,
than with fear. Right was better
than wrong; and liberty, than
slavery. He compared the negroes
at the time of the emancipation to a
ship on the high seas, without com-

pass, rudder, sail nor anchor; who
had nevertheless arrived safely new
at the calm, and safe harbors, of civ-

ilization, and culture; of politi-

cal preferment, an I had risen
in all professions. He recom-

mended to them frugality, and
industry, and showed that the peo-

ple of the United Slates, were the
most wasteful of all nations. He
closed his address by admonishing
them to abide by the ten command-
ments, and live in kindess and
amity among themselves, and with
their white brothers.

MrJ J Rogers, and Dr Cyrus
Thompson, then made short, and
spirited addresses. After the
unanimous of last year's
olllcers they adjourned till next
year

Hound Over to Court.
Henry Howard was arraigned in

the mayor's court this morning for
larceny of overcoats from the resi
dence of W Duke on the night of the
Lvon-Sta- gg reception. Ollicer Crab
tree went to Reidsville and brought
the offeuder beck yesterday. At
first he denied taking the goods but
finally confessed. The officers de
serve jiraise for working up this
case,

In i he mayor's court he entered a

plea of guilty and was bound over
to court in a bund of $250, th is be
could not give, so he was locked up
in jail. Durham. Sun

Mayor Vn Wj-ck-
.

By Telegraph to the Pres8-ViB:ii.o- r.

New York, Ja,n. 1 M.iyci Van
W.vck, who took o.ith of office some
dais ag", wasquu-tl- le.iugu t atl
noon. In accordance wi h

cus'oms the cii 't ai.

bands with ibenV n a
crowd gathered It ar.
aud formed in I

A White Man Kills a White Man in Honan
County,

The Salisbury 3un yesterday says:
"The Sun this morning received
news of a most foul murder which
was soinmHted near Mauney 's mill,
in the eastern part of Rowan, yes-

terday evening.
The man killed was Milas Reid

and the murderer is Thomas Broad
away, both white.

Mr Kesler says Broadaway had
not been captured when he left for
town but that Deputy Sheriff Eman-

uel Miller and a posse were still
searching for him. Mr Kesler also
says that Broadaway 's wife. and
Reid's brother, Earl, aged 12 years,
saw the shooting. Mrs Broadaway
will not talk of the affair and the
only version of the shooting is what
is told bv little Earle-Ql- t

seems Reid and brother. Earl,
and Mr. and Mrs broadaway were
all in Reid's father's wagon at the
same time and Broadaway 's mule
was hitched on behind. The party
were going to Mr. Reid and on the
way the two men took took a drink
together. When Reid's house was
reached, the two men had a few
words, we understand and it e- ded
in a very short while by Broadaway
shooting Reid The short con-

troversy, we learn, was occasioned
by the way Broadaway treated his
mule. He was kicking he animal
when IWd is said to have remarked
"if you don't mind he will kick you. "
Then the pistol was fired.

Broadawav was from Davidson
county, but had recent'y been crop-

ping for Milas Raid's father.

DINGLEY'S FIGURES

Heavy Increase in Revenue
for December.

ENCOURAGING IIHI'OK'

chiiirmnn llingley of the Wajs and
Means Committee TcIIh the I'ublic

Just How I'nclo Sam's Fitiuu.

cis tanj.

Washington, Jan. 1. Chairman
Dingley, of the ways and means
committee, furnished the press today
with the following statement of the
revenue outlook:

"The revenue for December shows
an increase of more than &2.ftii(l,IMi(l

over that of November, $5,7511, ullll

over that of September, ami even
exceeds the expenditures in Decern

ber by nearly $1,750,000. The ofticial
figures for December ( xcluding

,715 during the month
from the account of the Pa
cific railroad sale and $!l'J0.0l0

paid out to qualify the government
representative to bid in case of sale
ot the Kansas Pacific) make the re-

ceipts $27, 131,49-- and expenditures
$21,193,000 Surplus $l,7:)t;,493 Re-

ceipts for December, '94, nearly
$22,000,000, December, '95, were
$2(1,000,000 aud December, 'lib', a
little less.

W ill Open Monday.

The Raleigh Male Academy , an in

stitution in which every citiz'ii of

Raleigh takes a peculiar pride, will
open again next Mouday morning.
The academy is well represented at
the University and colleges of the
slate this session, and these young
men are taking a high stand, but
this is to be expected when they
ave enjoyed the privelege of Mr

Morson's instruction. The academy
is now represented attheUniversiiy
by Messrs Browne Shepherd, Claud
Denson. P rey Whitaker, Rcbard
and Philip Busbee, Grimes Hay
wood, June Grimes, Richard Lewis,
Kemp Lewis, William Battle, Aldert
R tit, John Hinsda'e Jos Avant and
Stonewall Adams. At Trinity Wit

her Card and Murray Allen, and at
Wake Forest Charles. Heck and Jus
R yster.

I ho Park Hotel. . ,

The affairs of the Park Hotel have
arranged and the hotel will

hereafter be conducted by the own-

ers of ihejjroperty, the Page Lumber
Company. One of the owners nil,
have personal oversight of the mans
ageruentand it is assured upon uu
tiirity that the Par wil

continue to be a permanent iiigtitu
tioo of Uoder the future
m inugeoiint it will have the eon(i
deqee of the public und will be a
credit to RaVigh as a firsl-vla- ss

b'i'el ' , '

V. .111.2.. u IV,.... ..I ..ulnSiim" VT I

Given by the Cap tal Club Complimen-
tary to Mr. and Mrs. Lcj.

The new year's german given by
the Capital club, complimentary to
Mr and Mrs Cecil G Lee, proved a
most delightful and charming social
event. The old year, with Its joys
and sorrows, successes and failures,
and tears, was merrily dancad out,
while the new, with ils untold sec
rets and full of hope, was happily
reeled in. No function of the sea-

son has been more enjoyed.
B W Baker led the danc . The

couples dancing were:
Miss Beall, of harlo'te, T C Den-

son ; Miss Eliza Busbee, S J Hins-

dale; MissSlade, of Providence, RI,
H J Decker; Miss Andrews, S S

Batchelor; Miss Snow, John B

Stronaeb; Miss Newsom, of Mem

phis, Tenn., S C Carroll; Miss Chil-

ton, of Memphis; J 11 Andrews; Miss
Hoke, H R Chears, of New Or-

leans, La ; Miss Norris, Dr N 0
Carroll; Miss Johnson, A J Cowand;
Miss Kenan, of Kenan .ville, N C C
M Putchelt; Miss Sophy Busbee,
John C Drewry; Miss Turner, A B
Andrews, .Ir; MrsChas Baskerville,
W B Snow; Miss Fulghum, of Golds
boro, J D Grimes; Miss Jessie Car
roll, Frank llyman.of Newbern; Mr
and Mrs C G Lee, of Demnpolis, Ala;
Miss Simmons, F W Muhler:Miss
Puce, R L Gray; Miss Laura Wil-

liams, B W Hunter.
Tlii! champerones were- Mr and

Mrs Geo B Catling, Mr and Mrs
Alfred Williams, M rs E T Bovkin,
Mrs Jones York, of Concord, N C,
Mr and Mrs J B Timberlake, Mrs
C G Latta, Mr and Mrs M T Norris,
Mr and Mrs E H Lee.

The stags were: 15 W Baker, F J
Haywood, George H Snow, J C
Biggs, Oxford, N C ; F M Stronach,
D H Hi'l Arnold, of Los Angeles,
Cal ; J OLitehford. T F Bush, Mr

Kennedy, Perrin Busbee, R L Gats
ling, Phillip Busbee and members
f the Rutgers ColLg- - Gh-- Club

Ned Me.i Klect Officers.
A i a re; in- ii ei'i i,g f Osceola

Ti ilie. No. 1, O Ii M.. held -
. v. i iM..... ib.. f,, 10 ' ti nffi crs re
elt, It 0 fur I le ft) .iiiiii.' tei in :

Sachi 11) -- Hih KKing.
Sioiior N.igainor K V D. iiton.
J unior S inmo -- ( E l!rid'ers.
K i f Wampum M Rll.iynes.
Chief of R ,o ds-- W E Ka'nson

The tribe is in a flourish iij, cons
diti.in. having initiations at every
meeting.

s. . I. Appointments.

Mr. J. K. D c h is bijj'ii appointed
coinmeteial ai'i'i-.t-

. of the Scab ard
Air Line at Chat'auooca.

Mr. W. It Royster, a former
Richmond man, has been appointed
in Birmiiu haoi. A la. Both appoint-
ments become. effective Jaiiu iry .

Atieujn's Idea of Christmas ilnlidayi.

At Judge Ribert's court this
morning the judge was busy w'uding
up his year's work. While the re-

porter was in the room Micaji made
his appeal arce fiom a week 's holiday
with a broad grin and a pleasant
happy New Year to II. The judge
asked Micaj i haw hespenthisChrist
mas and how he felt this morning
Micaji replied. "Don'task me judge,
I have been in dreams for a who'e
week. Dreams in which by some
mysterious spusmotic action of the
brain a thous md recollections cons
centrate themselves into an instan-

taneous panorama of phantasmagoria
I have reveled amid elegance ai d
beauty, pleasure and plenty, held by

the well forged chains of enchanted
captivity bv a galaxy ot admirers so
pleasantly entertaining th.it I ima-

gined myself seated in the amborial
bower of fairy queens, breathing the
an untie fragrance exhaled frjm the
distillation of a million dew drops
nestling among the velvety p etals of
a thousand brilliantly vaiigated
flowers of the celestial garden."

t'he reporter took the above reply
of Miciij in short hand aud the
judge arose and bowed gracefully to
tlie janitor ami gave him another ho-

liday till Monday.

of lr Williams.

The funeral of M r .Voi z Willi. mis
was held from toe residence of bis
son, Mr Louis Williams, on Nor'b
B.uian avenue, at 11 o'clock this
morning Praer was i ff red at the
house by Mr A M M Plieters, Sr ,

..nd the service artlie grave in ilie
eitv cemetery was conducted by Rev
Dr Eugene D tniel.

Tin pa'lliearers were Edward
Jolin-o- u, Vi ii m Jordan, W H Cole, '

W T Davis, H V Gtnn and W A
MTHUghan. . j

The Mor-he- ed - u h.pUsi church !

hancalied tiU JijJt'ii Le.ii,of wacs, j
Great lifil.!j-J- o be Its pastor , --i

Press-Visit- or Stock Pays 6

Per Cent for thfe ,Year '97.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET.

--L

A Most Satisfactory Report .Submitted by
the Officers pt the Company of the

Uusinyss of the Past

I Year.

Under tlyfe provisions of the char-
ter and by laws of thePitEss Visitor,
the annuil meeting of the' stock-
holders J, the company was held
last evening'at S o'clock in the office
of the cimpany in the Pullen build
ing

All the stockholders of the romps
any were represented in person,
and olrGreekO Andrews, president
of tiie company, was called to the
cbyUir, and Mr Vernon McRary was
requested to act as secretary.

I The president subm tted a report
ior the year 897, showing a healthy
increase in business, both in sub- -

scription and advertising patronage,
and a corresponding increase in the
receipts over the preceding year.

On motion of Mr R T Gray Messrs
Greek O Andrews, J N McRary and
J B Collins were re elected as the
board of directors of the cumoauy
for the ensuing year.

After congratulatory expressions
from the stockholders upon the suc-

cessful management of the business
and the very satisfactory report
m ide of the conditieu of the I'hf.ss
Visitor, the meeting of the suck-holde-

adj urned and the directors
immediately couveueu in their an
nu.il session f.ir the election of ( fli

ce rs.
The directors M r Greek

O. Andrews, President and Manager
of the company, a id Mr J N McRary,

nt Mr Vernon McRary
was d Secretary of he c m

pany.
Upon motion of Mr J N McRary a
.iilend 0I6 per cent, was ill c ured

up u the paid up stock of te
and Mr Greek OAudrevcs w.is

authorized to pay the same at once.
At the close of ousines- - last year

the Press Visitor declared a divi-

dend of 5 per ceut for lH'.Ht, and it
desires to make its acknowledge-
ments to the people of Raleigh for
that support and conlidence which
has been extended to it for Hi pa t
year, which enables it to incnase
the dividend upon its stock which
has been made possible by increased
business.!

It is an evideuee or esteem and
confidence which goes to suow the
estimate placed by the reading pub
lie upon the Press Visit hi as an ad-

vertising medium, which reaches all
the people wi'.hiu iis radius, and as
a digcified and
of the news.

It is gratifying to the management
of the Press-Visito- r to know that it
has been appreciated in such u Ma-

ttering and substantial manner, and
it begs to assure its many friends
and patrons of its purpose U con
tinue to merit their respect, conli-

dence and approbation in tin; future
as it has in the past.

Hypnotism Becoming

Hypnotism set ms to be the order
of the clay. Prof. Lee had a number
of Raleigh people as pupils, and the e
are others who are studying it on

their own account. Among these
are Mr William J Pittman and h:s
bister Miss Grace Pittmin

At the home i f a friend Thursday
evening, Mr and M iss Piltn an. were
requested to show the power of hyp
Dotism, and in kiudly consenting to

do so afforded those present much
am us went by their interesting ex-

periments. In addition to influenc-
ing their subjects so as to make it
impossible for them to open their
eyes, pull their hands apart, etc ,

they produced the hypnotic sleep,
during which their subjects saw the
mystic fountain and commented op
its colored lights aud sweet odors,
and awoke, as they were told they
would, when they detected ih odor
of musk. To sh'iw the powet of

"suggestion iu the wakii g state"
one little girl was made tnforget her
Dame, and, whentoid by uient leman
present that it was Methuselah, so

stated, insistiiigtbat sh had always
had this name and no o her. When

hit own' father was pointed ut to

her, she declared she did uot know
him

Mr mid Miss Pittona't are certain
,y to. b. congratulated upon the pro

gress tl'ej l ave made' ta the ve.r,

LitudVof bwno'isiu. ami
..Ulm ti. l.u "l,r..

What Will Transpire New

Year Sunday.

THE UNION SERVICE

Keport of Ifcv A I ll.tls, llaptist City
Missionary--.Uisho- c:heshire Will

an Address on Ignatius at
the Good Shepherd-Ther-

will be a union service at
the First Baptist church Sundav
night of all the Bap ist churches of

the city, in the int 'rest of city mis-

sions. An address will be made by
Rev. J. E. White, secretary of the
state mission board, The annual re-

port of the city missionary, He v. A.
L. Betts, will be read.

This report will be full of interest
to the Baptists of the city. Mr.
Betts is doing a good work in Ral

eigh. He has charge of the West
Rileigh church, the Swain Street
chapel, the chapel at the Pilot Mills,
one at the C iraleigh Mills and the
South West Mission on the asylum
road. He can well be gratified at
what has been accomplished during
'.he past year. During 1817 the
chapel at Pilot mills has been built
and paid for at a cost of about
live huuJred dollars, and a lot has
recently been secured on the corner
of Cannon and West streets, and a
chapel will be erected there. The
report will show that he has preach
ed 141 sermons, held 140 prayer
meetings, made 1040 religious vis-

its, baptiz d 22, added 2 by letter,
neid 0 protracted meetings, 52 have
professed'faith built a church, dis
tributed- - 3il bibles and distributed
4,000 tracts, collected from West
Raleigh church for state missions,
$15, for foreign, $8 35, for home, $5,
for Orphanage and other ohj-e- ts t'Xi.
The fo lowing were the contribu
tions to the chai)"l at I'l ot vlihs:
Fir-- t B ipti- -t church !ii 11. I'ab

$119 50, Fliyeiteviile street
etiiiicli I2H. froui lieoole at. Pilot
Mills and oibers $8S 55

Christian church.
The usual services will be held

lomorrow at the Chri-tia- n church of
vhieh Rev J L Foster is pastor
Communion in t li - moi'iiing.

Good Shepherd.

The third sermon in the course
being delivered on "The Apos'oiic
"liber's" in the Church of the Good

Shepherd will be given tomorrow
night by Bishop Cheshire. His sub-
ject will be '"Ignatius." All are
cordially invited.

Other churches.
In most ef ' the other churches of

the city appropriate sermons will
be preached for the first Sunday in
189.8.

MEWB00RNE IN CHAKGE

Commission as Supt of State Prison Issued
lodav.

The capital was practically deser-
ted his morning. The onlv thing
which transpired was the issuance
to J M Mewboorneof his commis
sion as superintendent of the state
piison. This wa done early this
morning The bond for the office
is $5,000 and this has been given in
a security company

The oath will be administered to
Superintendent Mewboorne at the
state prison by Steward Wimldsb
this afternoon.

Whist I'arly.

Last night at her home on Blount
s reet, Miss Jesse Higgs gave a de-

lightful Duplicate Whist party to a
number of her young friends When
the games were finished the prizes
were awarded, aud elegant refresh-
ments were served . The prize win-

ners were: 1st prize MissNell Hins-
dale, and Claude Denson, and the
b )oby winner Miss Wiswall and
vV Jou"S.

The old year was burned out and
the new welcomed by music, instru-
mental and vocal. Then good nights
were said, the party being voted
Hie mosteij nable one of theseason

Those present were: Miss Jessa-
mine Higgs and Spier Whnakvr;
vi iss Snerwood and Claude Denson;
Miss Wiswall, of Washington, N C
aud Kemp Le.is: Miss Frances
Janv ron and Harrv L e, of Japan;
Miss Aunie Hinsdaie and Wilt Jones;
Miss McRa,', and vV N H Suith;
Mis- - Annie Du can and Garland
Junes; YIism Etia Perry and Aldi rt
R O'; Miss Vellie Hi sdale and Will
UAlte; Miss! B'ttie LrtWls of Beau- -
'" , S 'ift Boyfe-in-

; Miss Mary
jMiari-W- b una iui Uoy kin, J r.

Park Hotel today. The menu ey
were very handsome and the dirf--wa-

delightful aud was highH
joyed by a large number of gu

. . . !. I,.The University dramatic ciui ,

appear here January 6th in ' L '

Assurance," from the pejJ.of
Houeieaut. The Dl eV will If '
duced by a most competent r
actors in an artistic manner, t -- v

Mr Bethea and his son, Mij' f

man Bethea, of Moore county.i.
nit Mr Rethf1 " '

is 88 years old and often waL (l
his hoire in Moore county J

etteville, a distance of 35milei , ,

ing the trip in two days. Fa j ,

ville Observer. )

Cards for an approaching- - "
bymenial event were receiv k

today as follows: Mr and I
thaniel B Floyd request yoor
ence at the marriage of their , 2

ter, Ellen, to Mr Albert Krfc'--
Wednesday, January 12th,

noon, at St Paul's Episcv
church at Lynchburg, Va. ToRel
with Mr Kramer's many friends
this city we extend to bini s

upon the approach
'

happy occasion. f

Election of Officer. p"-

Seaton Gales Lodge No 64, 1 Cv

elected the following officers to "

ensuing term, January 1. 1898-- ,
,

E G Foust, noble grap"
Smith, vice grand; Ph. r ' "

secretary; HenryT , '

retary ; Wmir"'T7 X
Widowed ' '

- .
'

lS
ii ',

The wojr
o ub wi


